Thiophenols, Promising Scavengers of Peroxyl Radicals: Mechanisms and kinetics.
The activity of 12 thiophenols as primary antioxidants in aqueous solution has been studied using density functional theory. Twelve different substituted thiophenols were tested as peroxyl radicals scavengers. Single electron transfer (SET) and formal hydrogen transfer (FHT) were investigated. The SET mechanism was found to be the main mechanism, with rate constants that are close to the diffusion limit, which means that these thiophenolic compounds have the capacity to scavenge peroxyl radicals before they can damage biomolecules. All 12 thiophenolic compounds react faster with methylperoxyl than with hydroperoxyl radicals. In addition, it was found that pH plays an important role in the reactivity of these compounds. © 2019 Wiley Periodicals, Inc.